
  

WdadY MY ED WHITE HAIR TURNE 

*Wa!lace, how queer it is that your 

hair should turn You 

younge. than [, and mine has scarcely 
white, are 

s touch of gray in it.” 

“Ab, old fellow, my hair is gray, 

hat not with vears, 1 was thirty-four 

s week azo. Peopls are always sur 

prised when | tell them my age, and 

no wonder, for I look at least sixty. 

Would you like to hear how I come 

by my veneral appearance Yes? Well 

shen fill glass and take a fresh 

cigar.” 

The last speaker, was a handsome, 

well-built fellow, with bright, kindly 

yes features. 

Any © 

time would b 

your 

and well cut classical 

the first 

“What 

a wonderfully preserved old gentle- 

locks of 

wh ch, spite of the avl- 

form, 

e¢ who saw hia for 

sure to exclaim, 

for 8 were BNOWY map hi 

whit ness 

dent youthful 

impressed one with the idea that he | 

He and h 

ness of face and 

was an old man. is come 

fire in a   seated by the 

little smoking- | 
pagion were 

beautifully furnished 

rom. A 

with | lasses, a dec 

Cc bert Wallac 

pansh «dl ward his 

10u, 2nd, 

his tale, 

tale stood between them 
’ 

a box ot 

Pp ke he 

compan” 

anter, 

mrs, us | er 

Was 

eyes not 

er’s confidencs 

bis evident at 

HE I beliey 

both dislike 

was in great 

for*ht was rich, | 

from Aus 

his own express 

{how he never 

over, a distant 

ly 
“Having 

Exeter, 1 

intention of ps 

that old place. 

te-morrow,’ 1 

four in the after: 

“Then Hert 

you would 

sf chloroform. 

her again, ar 

any use,” 

“My 

purchased 

husir 

a 

jumped into the 

at four o'clock 

Barl house at 

gate was Rawd 

me he shot d 

old boy, I've 

geome for a sa 

glorious day’ 

“So it was, an 

sented. We wen 

beach and 

boat house 

the reach of the spris 

preser 

on the bea 

g 

producing the key ran 

ed as fine a little pl 

ever skipped ove 

mast was steed 

sheeted home, ¢ 

helm, we stretch 

“When we had 

ward and forward 

for an hour or m 

the time with ta ing 

tralian experiences, | sugg 

we would retur Rawdon would not 

fear of it—the 

the sunset #0 

the 

stay Inte, 

ladies had gone to 

titey were sure 

y glad to 

for 

water: but when the sun had tually 

wet I felt that it would be of 

diseour‘ory to our host and hostess 

stay out any longer. I told my « 

returning 

“1 was only 

for | was passionat ly 

fe 

an 

Onl 

panion so, and insisted on 

the | 

“In an inetantihis whole manner 

"| changed. He sprang, up, almost up 

getting the little craft with the vio- 

lence of his motion, and, coming clore 

up to me, said in a deep hoarse voice 

“Herbert Wallace, you will go back 

no more!” 

“] was 

astonishment. 

utterly dumfounded with 
At first I thought he 

was only perpetrating a foolish joke, 

but when I glanced into his eyes and 

of 

my wonder soon gave Way 

Yes, [say it without shame, 

thoroughly frightened. If you 

dever been (as most likely you 

gaw there an awful fire madness, 

to fear.   I was 

have | 
| 

have | 

not) face to face with a madmam 

of of | 

human help, you will have no right to 

alone with him, far out reach 

» - . . i 

charge me with cowardice; and if you | 

have had some such awful exper- 

e1ce, you will not wish to do 80.” 

“There he stood, glaring down upon 

his | 

hand 

without 

he 

drew 

me. Slowly, removing 

eyes from my face, put his 

behind him and from a hip 

pocket a small Colts revolver, 

“Move one and I blow 

With his 

] 1008¢ 

inch, your 

asl 

with 

with the revolver, 

ars overboard 

r down 

Rawdon 

thwarts, bind 

¥ Fu and fo with 

th billiards 
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fall in 

trader, Then 

to Ethel. 

should have 
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To 
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hope mb we might with 

smack ame 

| th | 
| . 
short month and we 

Or my 

wughts wandered One 

been 

{ married, and now sh 

do? Oh it was cruel! die 80 

young! What bad 1 d 

| it 

: And yt} ghts wandered 

disjointed] y, but my reverie 

rupt tod by the madman, He 

on on 

was inter- 

had,   

{ to me, hours with my 

{ limbs 

one to de sorve | 

still 

mae 

the last hour or two, sat quite 

but now he rose, and coming to 

guid: 
“I am sleepy and tired. Such 

compelled 

vio- 

lent exercise as you have 

me to take is not healthy in this warm   weather, so,with your permission I will 

lie under the thwarts and get a nap.’ 

[ suppose I gave some involuntary 

sign or other mark of renewed hope | 

for he added, ‘Don’t deceive yourself. | 

The least movement will waken me. 

We are only postponing our entry into | 

till to-morrow. He 

lay down in the bottom of the boat, 

and presently his regular breathing 

the next world 

told me that he slept. 

“The sound seemed to give me cour- 

age. I determined to have one more 

battle for life, I wrestled for it seemed 

bonds, pausing 

w and then, to hear if 

At last | 

and in a very 

every no 

tormentor slept. one rol 

hand free, few moments | 

more stood upright and released. 
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ven though, so far succes gufu! 
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much more Powe rful 

Rawdon naturally 

than I, would 

arise from his sleep like a giant 
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1 be 

fres while I eramy shed, 

ing shoul bonds and watcl 

baby in his hands, 
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An old batchelor suggests the fol 

lowing topic for discussion at the an- 

the Fremont 

rotective Association 

nual convention of 

| Young Ladies’ P 

“Resolved that a wife's wardrobe is 

dearer than herself” 

{ for you to say 

| If you do, you will hear it read 

ter 

| spe 

the 

my ! « 

| Lif 

PRECIOUS HINTS, 

Belect the girl. 

If you have a rival, keep an eye on 
| him ; if he is a widower, keep two eyes | 
{ on him, 

Don’t swear to the girl that you 

have no bad habits, It will be enough | 

you never heard your. | 

[self snore in your sleep. 

Don’t put much sweet stuff on paper 

in af | 

years when your wife has some | 

inl pnrpose in inflicting upon you | 

|the severest punishment known to a 
. 

married man. 
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